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I have rcceived and carefully read Prof. Goldwin Smith's essay on
"The Political Destiny of Canada," xvith wh'.'li is given a reply by Sir
Francis Hincks, and sonie notes in criticisin of 1that reply by the
author of the essay. Professor Smith reasons the thing out and cornes
to a logical conclusion, that of aninexation to the United States, leaving
the temper of Canadians out of the question. Sir Francis Hincks
states what is the present temper of Canadians, leavinig the reasoningy
out of the question ; and there-so fair as I can judge-is the difference.
Sir Francis is absolutely correct at this presenit time-the Profeisor
must wait until tirne shali have worked out his probiemrs. he Pro-
fessor assumes the part of a prophet-the Knight assumes the part
of a preacher. The first is right nowv; will Mr. Smith's thought be-
corne a thing? Nothing is more probable than the unlikely.

What the movement in Canada in aid of the ruined shareholders
of the City of GlaFgow Barik xviii result in no one of course can tel;
the Scotch are enthusiastic, and when they take any matter up alxvays
succeed well, and there is no reason for believing that they viii flot
manage to raise a good sumn of rnoney ; but I think that along xvith
the money they should send an expression of opinion about the com-
promise which has been so generaiiy suggested. The creditors ought,
in ail fairness, to accept the offered fifteeii shillings in the pound, and
flot dlaim the pound of flesh. The depositors in an unlimited bank
must be content to run some risk for the advantage of having a higher
rate of interest than limited-iiability, banks can gîve. If this composi-
tion were accepted, the affairs of the bank would soon be settled, and
the poor shareholders have a chance of seeing the end ;but pending
that acceptance it is doubtful whether any outside effort should be
made. Canada is poor, and no portion of the community can be
expected to tax itself unreasonably. Let the creditors show their
willinigness to belp in the matter, and then the appeal would corne
with much better grace.

And I agree with the remark made by Mr. Buntin at the meeting
in Montreai the other day ; a protest should be made against the
existence of these unhimited-liability concerns. They are a delusion
and a snare.

When will Canadian daily papers drop the notion that reportîng
is done Il"n the intcrests of the public," and so make an end to the
nonsense that reporters are Ilpublic servants ?" Reporters are the
servants of the newspaper proprietors, and their work is done in the
interest of those sarne. Newspapers vend their wares like any other
trader, catering for public patronage just as a grocer or bookselicr
would do; but reporters have got the idea that in some way or other
tbey are employed by Ilthe public." At any rate, until they do get to
.understand what their calling is they shouid give correct and carefuliy
prepared reports of wbat is transpiring. At present that is just what
they do not aim, after, as I can testify frorrn personal experience. It is
evident enough that thcey have to mnake the paper seli. I do not
complain of that, but of the absurd pretension that reporting is done
"'in the interest of the public.",

Here is a clipping from the Torontio Mai! of Saturday:
PLAGIARISM.

To the Fditor o'f the Mail:
.SïR,-,A.rabas of the usual "lcourtesies of journalism " which the Globe

dlaims for itself as a sort of right-
"1 arn Sir Oracle, when I ope rny

Lips, let no dog bark,"
it might have been as well if Mr. Brown acknowledged that the ballad
"lCanada," which may be found on the third page of this morning's Globe
appeared originaluy sorte months since in the CANADIAN SPEC'rATOR.

Yours, &c.,
A VoICE FROM TI{E CRowD.

Toronto, Dec. 2otb.
The Globe will not notice that ; the Globe neyer does notice things

of that sort. But if this were followed. up, there would be flot only "la
voice from the crowd," but a crowd of voices, for articles are often
taken frorn the SPECTATOR verbatim et literatirn and flot acknowledged.
One paper the other week took "The Times" and inserted tbemn
bodily, the first personal pronoun singular and ail. It had an odd
effect by way of contrast.

Mr. Edwin Booth, the actor, bas written a very admirable letter to
one of the Editors of the Chiristian Union in answer to the query
"oshahl I go to the Theatre ? " It puts the whole question in a nutsbehl,
thus :

My knowledge of the modern drama is so very meagre that I neyer permit
mly wife or daughter to witness a play without previously ascertaining its
character. This is the method I pursue; I can suggest no other, unless it
m;ght be by means of a "ldramatic censor," whose taste or judgment might,
however, be frequently at fault.

If the management of theatres éouid be denied to speculators and placed
i the bands of actors who value their reputation and respect their calling, the

stage would at least afford hecalthiy recreation, if not indeed a wholesome
stimulus to the exercise of noble sentiments. But whiie the theatre is permitted
to be a mere shop for gain-open to every huickster of immoral gimcracks-
there is no other way to discriminate between the pure and base than through
the experience of others.

Ves, Mr. Booth has it; "the theatre is permitted to be a more
shop for gain-open to, every huckster of immoral gimcracks," and
those huck-sters pander to, the loxvest passions of the people, s0 that
wxhat might be, and should be, a general good, is turned into a rnost
destructive evil.

Mr. Orby Shipley bas discovered at last what ordinary mortals
knexv long ago, that the legitimate and logicaj conclusion of Ritualism
is going over to Rome. Mr. Shipley bas long been declaring bis pro-
found attachment to the Church of England-has written a volume
and no end of essays in proof of it, but his last move is fair away more
reasonable and honest than anytbing else he bas done for soine years
past. _______________

It sounds strangely in our ears wben we are told of the English
Governent's proposai to appropriate public money for the relief of the
sufferers in Turkey; it means in reality a Protectorate. England
itself is in dire distress, wvhich reaches from the iron workers of
Northumberland to the Cornish miners ; relief committees are being
formed ; urgent appeals are being made for private charity ; want
overlaps famine, and yet it is proposed to send English money to
Turkey. Surely we have not heard the iast of the old proverb wbiçb
says "lCharity begins at home," or else "b orne" is getting to bave
an extensive rneaning for England.

Judging frorn an article which appeared in last Friday's Gazette
the writer had found it quite easy to, decide upon wborn the blame for
the present xvar with the Arneer of Afghanistan sbould be laid ; but
then it is probable that the Gazette writer reads only one side of the
question. As to the question of rnoraiity invoived in the confessed effort
of the Russians to, create a difficulty in India in order to distract atten-
tion frorn affairs further west, or perhaps, avert war-that may be allow-
ed to pass for an ordinary thing iii these days, but the question of which
party is righit in Engiand is not so easiiy settied. The Afghanistanl
papers have been pubiished which tell the story of the controversy
between Lord Lytton and the Ameer, but that story is bard of inter-
pretation. Ail that The Timtes can say is, "lwhen the accidents of the
story are removed, it seems to justify, on the wbole, the view which has
been taken by the Government" Ilit is not unsatisfactory as regards
our conduct." That is timid language. Thie Timtes is afraid to speak
with its accustorned boldness.

But tbe Daily News declares, with confidence, tbat the documnents
issued ciearly expose tbe mis-staternents wbich Lord Cranbrook bas
made about the negotiations between Lord Nortbbrook and the
Ameer's envoy at Simla in 1873. One thing is certain, the Gazette
notwitbstanding, that year after year the present Government waS
giving assurances to Pariiarnent that no change bad taken place, or
was contempiated in British relations with Afghanistan ; imembers of
the Cabinet declared that in their opinion a change was not desirable;
which appeared to be an endorsernent of the Liberal policy. But a
change was attempted at ieast, for Lord Salisbury tried to establish a
British Agency at Herat before be was in office a year.

Russia bas been foiied in Afgbanistan..her mission there has been
recalled-and now she is tumning ber attention once more to a definite
Turco-Russian policy. Generai Todleben bas caiied home 100,000
of bis men, and altogetber friendiy terrns are being established. Rus-
sia can bardiy be condernned for making alliances anywbere. Sbe bas
won a victory wbich was airnost as bad as a defeat. She bas faiied to
find friendship wbere she confidently looked for it, and if now she bas
sought a friendship where she only found enrnity before, none can blame
ber. But it does seern a grim fate that bas handed Turkey oýer to
Russia after the charnpionsh ip of Engiand had been extended to her
during so long a perîoid.

At any rate it looks as if Turkey intends to give the new chamn-
pion and friend a trial, for General Kbe'rédine, who has becorne Grand
Vizier, is said to bave strong opinions and influence against the move-
ment lately set on foot to promnuigate western ideas at the Porte. The
General sent out a work awbiie ago of considerable eloquence and
force, urging that the cause of progress will be best furthered by the
exclusive predominance of Mussulman agency in Turkey; he holds
that the Turks cari renovate thernselves, and need no help from the
western world. The drawback is that the General, when in power a.5
ruler at Tunis, did not very conspicuously improve the goverrnent of
the country. EDITOR.


